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All 9f Troy, is saddened by the
sudden death of Mrs--- Gray , M.

Hearnfe at her home while seated
in a rockinsr chair Sunday after- -

-- noonJ .J. ' -

Mrs. Hearne was a Rood moth-

er, devoted to her husband and
' children, all of, whom attended
the funeral Tue3day. A -- good

woman hos gone to her reward.
. The funeral service was im-

pressively conducted by her pas--

r tor, Rev. C. A. - Canipe of the
M;,ET churchy Soiitb, of which

, slie was a consistent and loyal

member. r:

One by one we must all pass

. away. . fatrtfi us can'', remain
but a short while i at most. "Real
life, the life that endures for all

' time lies just beyond that which

we call death.
The bereaved members of her

family have our sincerest sym

paries. .

:

-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Saturday at 2 o'clock is the
time set for' the Democrats to

y meet at their respective voting
' places in the county to express

their views in the precinct meet
ing or primaries for the State

: and Conflrressional officers. The
..meetings usually last for about

an hour from first to last in the
- country districts, while in the

towns owing to' the hours of
' work, they often hold the meet

ings open until later in the after-

noon. '
It is hoped that a large attend- -

- anco will be in evidence and that
a strong executive .committee
will be elected for each precinct.

: Jlntk - Nemoria).

Friday, May 17th has been" set
apart as a day for raising a Me-

morial fund with which to erect
a monument to the honor and
memory 'of our beloved and la
mented Charles
Brantley Aycock.

a necessity to every well kept farm
or home. As with every other piece of

steel we sell, our sythes and sickles are guar-
anteed "both as to quality and: satisfaction.

THE BEST PIi4Cfi to buy hardware is where
you can ge the best. From a standpoint xf val-
ue, merit and quality, it pays big to : buy, from

"us. -

If you are-no- t already a customer let
prove it. " ;

Thefact that Senator Simmonsi
has been selected lo direct! this
ftreat fight for tariff sreform Js .,

si znificanU t It shows : the ; nigh
degree of confidence that his col--

leagues repose m nini as a iau--

e- - and the extent offapcoyal
they are willing to accord -- the
Senator's views upon the y tariff
question. --

' In so far nsv it . has
been privileged to r observe', his
record, this paper has found Sen--

jtur oimiHuiis ui Vi eMjr n.v. UuS
sympathy with the idea advanc v
ed bv Governor Arcock.-- in his

. i.i. . j il"' :
great unaeiiverea speecn, i now
the " tariff question 'rshouldtie 1

dealt with, to wit:
1. : Tariff itor revenue . oniy.
2. Such tariff to be levied

u (a) On --.luxuries.
"'

:.
,

(b) vOn comforts. "
.(c) And only as, a last resort,

on necessities. - . -

'3. Such tariff to bear equally
upon ail ; productive energy,
whether engaged in agricultural,
mining or manufacturing;

4. Such tariff to bear. equally
upon every section of the coun-
try not protection-fo- r New En-

gland and free trade for North
Carolina--b- ut a tariff for revenue
only, applicable alike to: boh
sections.. " :. .'

In" this succinct surmnfhg Up",

we believe Governor Aye ck. cor
rectly . outlined the Demd jratic
position upon the whole tariff
question and the Democrats in
Congress should experience little
difficulty in adopting . his views
as their basis .for action. The
Democratic people have- - a right
to expect a tariff bill, that will
produce the "greatest good for
the greatest number." Republi-
can senators may thwart their
wishes, but they are going to
realize a fight has bee.ii on when
Senator Simmons draws the cur
tain on the final performance. '"

There is force in the suggestion
that the selection of ' Senator
Simmons to lead the fight for the
Democrats in thi3 important stage
of the tariff controvery is a4 very
high compliment to the . ability
and standing of the Tar Heel Sen-

ator, and in the event of a Dem-

ocratic Senate, he would likely
succeed to the chairmanship of
the Finance Committee. West
ern Carolina Democrat.

WHY NOT PATRIOTS IJ, WAX?

Suggestion for Exhibitions of Effigies
Comes From the 8 hows Common

. In England.'-- - -- -

How many ' school children would
recognize historical personages, other
than perhaps Washington and Lincoln,
If they met them lace, to face? A
South Side matron recently returned
from a tour of the British. Isles, was
speaking.' She said: -- :.. - ' -

In tlreat Britain every little town
has its wax works show. It 1s a mys
tery to me why we .'Americans wlth- -
our fafamed busfaess sagacity bare
so long neglected so fertile a field.
They are as common and as heap
there as moving picture shows are
here. In these places all the famous
characters of - history. and, literature
are depicted. "A school child is able to
go into a wax works show and get an
accurate idea of the costumes, faces
and figures of any particular .: time.
How many of us can get such an Idea
Worn a pile of clothing lying 'ticketed
on a museum shelf?-- - - :'- -

"Mm. Tussaud's wax works In Lon-
don are . probably the most complete
Of its kind in the world. Thousands
of --figures and scenes are depicted In
so close imitation of life : that one
really lives history over again there.

THREE BUILDERS OF NATIONS

Cavour, William the. 8Hent and George
, Washington Never Vleldedto

Despotic 'ldeala.v- - ' '
; . :. t

As a naUon-make- r Cavour stands
with William the Silent . and : George
Washington-- ; Each.; 6f :Ohesr men
fought through the agony of a war of
liberation; yet never yielded; for a mo
ment to the .militarist;, or. despotic '

ideals-s-o liable to be bred in time
crisis; " each loved free lnstltuadns
with his whole heart: each could have
salT as truly as William the Silent, "l
was always on the side of the people:"
yet each avoided the Special faults of
the demagogue as WeU--.

i . ... . . .

equanimity of temper toward all their

the man who made it, whose every de-
fect is due to the' tradition wMch' h'e
started-'- 1 blng toorJofty for .Imita-
tion, tlf Americans; " can' boast ' that
America Is more true t the traditions

I of .Washington than luily la irue to
the tradition of Cavour, they may be
sure tbat-lhe- ir xouatry Is reaping the;
benefit la due proportion.
and. policies and constitutions --must

fehtcjte wUh changing Ume, - but the
clrir that inuchas iwt f.:Wfa thm

same in tie elstteenth, the ' nmeJ
cttk ad the twentieth centsrlaa.-.

ceo; 3 Hacaulav Travftlvan. in lb i f.

LADY TUNIC. 8KJRT,;

i

We

One of the smartest novelties of the
present season is found in the double
skirt . .The illustration shows a practi-
cal design in this style. " There IS a five
gore: foundation, which has a flounce
reaching well above the knees: ' Over
this "la the tunic, which Is seamed at
each side and which comes nearly to
the edge of the skirt. One material

two may be used, in making a skirt
this character.

' The pattern (5621) is cut in sizes 2!
to 30 Inches waist measure. Medium I y
size requires 4 yards of 44 inch ma-4- jj

teriaL - .,
. .

To crocur this eattarn send 10 cents I4l
to "Pattern Denartment." of thta naner. I Pi
Writ cam --and address plainly, and be
sura to civ alae and. number of pattern.

WO. 5621. SIZE.

NAME.

8TREET AKD NO

STATED ..- ...

'" Now He Knows.
They were strolling along the

Charles; river esplanade, a couple of
old fellows, and both of them types.
You could tell at a glance that one
of them would ask the Questions in
lire and. that the other would' feel
called upon to enlighten him. While
discussing the charma of the weather
they came suddenly upon a set of the
new ;ilf apparatus that had

en placed along the bank of the

"What's that for?" asked the old
man. indicating the ladder and the
long pole with Its grappling hook.

"That's to get the moths out of the
trees."-replie- d his friend.

"Oh," said he, and was about to re
lapse into silence, when fee ' discov
ered the life' preserver. "And what
do tbey-d- o with that?" he asked, with
a twinkle in his eye.

.That's to put around the trunk of
the tree to keep the caterpillars from
crawling up again," replied his friend.
solemnly. Boston Post

.In a Hurry.
The trouble with the man who goes 4

to roe a doctor generally isthat- - be
Klsl.es to be cured in a day orins it
tie tEsn him years to aoquire. :

-

CHARLIE'S WISH.

your glasses make things look bigger? I

. Charlie Oh! I only, thought 1f they
did Td like you to take 'em off --while
you're cuttln the cake. ' -

HER PtANS MADE.

- - X Vtii

''- c --XX
'"Harry Wher dQ you. propose, to" go

nextaummert J - - - j Jy "
.Helenf Intend to propose toa man

twho ls-j- a a position to take, me wher-
ever I want to gor z ?

Thfr Should BV. Conaldered.
: Nobodv has as yetTsacceeoea ia

1 insgesUng. ft. wayJn which boya who
become dUsatisfled- -

with--ihei- r; father;
l T work tvA roH. . - "

Jeconf tot Poor 8rvlc . Surety la
--Jiaia oy Railroad Managers- - ofr:: -Jhatr Cowntry :.'

.j.

. Nationalization of railroads gets --a
Vary .black, eye"from tne. French. reo--

ordathls year. -- During tbe last sum
mer. Ue fruit crop failed absolutely
In Germany, and there was great de
mand on France for this kind of food;
Brittany .and ' Normandy ' shipped fif-

teen thousand, carloadanaU--wag-p- n

truckB"-r4- o Qemany. :. The .value
of the fruit, when started, aggregated
$4,250,000. The aTerage-dlstancfi.r- om

tne t, growings, dlatrlcU Jto the
tronuer may be. pnt down at about
t&ree- - hundred and sixty' mllea. and
the average ' tlme taken vwas r twoimii tr wMtr
were Tqulred. -- The same wagons-an- d

irucKB narnessea io uerrnan. engines,
were delivered at distances of from
one hundred -- and fifty to two. hun-
dred miles. ln twenty to tbirty-al-

." In other words, on tne French railway-

-French; fruit progressed at the
rate of about twenty-fou- r miles a day,
whilst, Including the customs formali-
ties,

U

they quickened up to about one
hundred : and seventy miles In the
twenty-fou-t hours as soon as they
changed hands, r Dosena of wagons
never reached their destination at all,
owing i to the tickets being defaced
or the chalk scrawl on the panel of
the truck having been obliterated dur-
ing the long pilgrimage.' Sometimes or
6, sometimes 10, and sometimes 80 of

'
per.vcent.of the-frui- t was so damaged
as to beworthJesa.-.Th- e result-h- as

been "endless litigation, and a Iosb of
1625,000. ";The Frankfurter Zeltnnf.

ryv vhlli fliAiA flaiiMa trn 1

remarks that If In time of peace, the
traffic-l- a tyso wretchedly managed
the r companies, what will happen la
Tsae ot--a; mobilization 7. ;

A traveler on the celebrated West
ern. State railway relates how, on re-
turning from a holiday in the north;
his friends gave him a bag of beauti-
ful apples. --He registered them, and
on his arrival at St. Lazare, tendered

receipt to a clerk. ' "Without ask
ing me any questions the official Jed

'me to the bicycle depot and told me
to take-- my own. I thought he- was
joking, but It took three-quarter-s of .

an hour to persuade this excellent
functionary. Instead of giving me
somebody else's bicycle,'to deliver my
bar of apples, which naturally .was
found 'tondeY a heap of -- heavy cases,
ripped 6p$n and crushed."

.rs7 Record 8peed. ; .

TheBaronesa Rose Posse declared,
at a luncheon In Cambridge, that cor-
sets caused Indigestion. v -

. -
,"And they who say. that corsets are

good for theJiealth," declared the bar-
oness, smiling, "are as far from the
truth as the railroad man. .

"A railroad man, you. know, was
boasting about the speed of the trains
on his line. .. ;

" 'We go so fast.' he said, that bells
andwhi8tles are no use the train
keeps ahead of the sound. , .

r "Once, four miles away on a
straight stretch, an engineer, of ours
saw a wagon. He whistled and rang,
be cursed and swore and yelled, but
It was useless the next instant we
were on the wagon crash, . bang a
derailment, and the. engine overturned.

The engineer, poor fellow, was
killed. But the ghastly thing about
the accident was. this: As the engineer
lay dead on the roadside, his .voice
caught hijn. np.': Yeav. sir,:' there he
lay, dead, and all around him sound-
ed id chorus his own oaths and yells
that he had used Just a minute be
fore. to clear the track." . v ...

. Mexican Railways Show Qaln.- -
The annual report ofthe National
Hallways 'cot.JJexlc : including the
Mexican International Railroad com-
pany for the yearen June 80,' 19114
shows grcs ;eaiiings of '.$81,934.421
(Mexican- - currency) '; alvTIhcrease . of
$9,372,12? V.OperarJBg: epensea ; In
creased. $.f.85,7&7, andnet earnings
were $22.&56.P76, a gain, of 1,6964L
Howeyer;the .'amount wasnot "quite
sufflclemVaSter the-- deduction of. other
charges : for the .first preferred , divi
dends bfZ,88S,2&0. '

--A deficit of; $463,312 was reported,
'.which, cut into the previous surplus .to
such - an extent . that-b-ut $56125 re--1

mains In the surplus fundV.:-;- : .
"

The report states that the amount of
securities that had not been converted
under the plan of April 6,4908at the
close the last fiscal year; amounted
to $2,029,747, which compares with the
iorlginal total of securities : exchange
able, under this plan amounting to

- w No Chinee tf Pay Dividends,
view of the fact that it costs

yaUey railroad , $25 a day to
j operate and- - Its gross, receipts are
i only $10, . the public' utllittoa Commis
sion has granted an increase of rates I

that.' wiH; bring the income and the j

,r outgo more-- nearly together, says a
fdispatch from Summit, N. J. Commu--1
ttatioaTates have been Increased by
75 ceats and fifty-tri- p tickets $10 be

'tween Kenflworth,. one of. the stations
on the-road- ,, and Bayonne,-- which is

rreached over the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Nobody appeared at the
hearing td make objection.;

'the country.-- It connecta 8uminlt wltli. . . .t i' Jt --t A I V. a mk

over two roadsthe Central glvesth
full .Increase nC ratesto- - the shorter

,-
-; H - secretary of the

CKabTrfeys,VaJley andowna ;th major- -
JJy oT'CSA ttock5- - :v A - ,

vi-a4- or Faverabje OroundJT-"- T'

When our", son waa a boy-o- f four a
family iqf children moved Tieit to n
who . were ; simply lnccrngibie. or
coorao' their "doings were mflch- - ccsj
tnented on In' bur fsnnyand'Eany a

i Urne 'A talked about,-thos- Creai-- t
BffilUi. ctiVren., f VT-t- ' -

1 ' 'Una ey occ-t-"i to c

We areiwell prepared to
rs :

FREE
$19.0 Detachable GoM

r Umbrella
"Given to" to one of our next 50 hat
about.it. Don't miss a chance at it. '

have enjoyed a fine trade and will keep

i

are
Classy ..Sweets

in

A Wide Variety
' of

Nifty Packages

j : IDrog Drug Clampamj

lixrlnnim BiafrthntnrB S

tkuy. and aisuujE,JN.u.

Teams and Hands at Ellerbe

P. Byrd & Co. want teams to
haul lumber. Sv E. PoeVBen T. Har--

a

ris, Graves & Voncannon, Hurley &

Davis want hands to work at their
saw mills. Will pay good prices.

P. Byrd, :

6. 3t. - Mt. Gilead, N. C.

For Sale!
One young cow and calf.

E. H. SAUNDERS,
Uwbarrie, N.

Q. D. B. Reynolds,
ATT0RN5Y AT LkW, --

ilbemarle, N. O.
Will practice in all state and

Federal courts.

IF YOTJ DON'T
" Believe your teeth can " be filled

orpulled WITHOUT PAIN,i?ive
nlt ixiai ana oe convincea.;; -

Dlv S. E. DOUGLASS

Office over McAulay-Bro- s. Store '

At)6rd6l1 & ROCkflSh

K. R. Co,

JOHN BLUE, W. A. BLUE,
Pres; Act'g Supt.

TIME-TAB- LE NO. : 38 IN EFFECT
- SUNDAY, MAY 15, 1910. '

7 Between Aberdeen ui Eoje MiDx. '
NORTH BOUND-- 1

5 - ' No. 38. No4o:t
Aberdeen Lv 3:00 pm'Lv 95 a m
Leavitts - , dio i -
Endon Junction- - 3 1(T 95trs
Montrosa 324 '- - 95ST
Timberland 73 34 . 9 39 t
Haeford; ,347 i
Dundarroch r ' 4 02 10 l7
Arabia -- 108" , - 10 13
Rockfish- - 418

Hope Mills Jet. 4JW.
Tree Fall - -
Hope Mills 40X5 iv 40

-yj. BOUTH BOUND,"
v" - No. 41. 39. S ?

Hope Miliary 110 to) -- Lv 6:(p.n
mtXTO A .l -

& i.r '
Hope MlttVJck 12 Ot H- - 51?

520
e5 29

Dundawoefi-1- 2 29-- , 5 33 -

Raeford . 12 43 , - a 4B

Timberland --6 55
Montrose - - . A r.

w : 06 ;
Endon J auction: 1 14--- - -- -- ft 13
Lcavlws-'- - 1 20; r 8 20,
Aberdeen L,2 1 30 r- - -- 5

""V-Tfor- ai "Sontb,
V'j?t Bound ? Boun.

-- - MO. AZ. - IN Or J 1. "

Raeford t llO.a Lv 10KX) a m

MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO.,

TrerCC.

8J A'

us

THE NT. GILEAD HARDWARE CO.,

MtCflead,N.C.

Here's the WATERLDO Boy
: --J " GOOD AS GOLD

"

r"rXbave been appointed to take
charge of this campaign in Mont--

I have just removed my line of goods from the room at the
cornet of the Dr. Thompson Building to the store room un- - ;
til recently occupied by the Cash f Supply Company, next --

.door to Montgomery Hardware Company. In jny new quar-
ters 1 have more room for the display of my line and will be tenabled to handle more goods than I have ever before caiv --

riedinTroy..
.

- : . .

My many fnends and customers Who: have heretofore given
me a portion otthejr trade. are extendini a cordial 4nvitation-.t- j

call on me in my .new quarters, where they : will : find - a.r
complete and unrivaled stock of clothing and furnisliings for.;.

Jadies, gents and children at prices that are as lows can be
made consldermg the quality of the'merchandise. v

0et' - my tprices ; before ?
making-- your purchstssC ...

. gomery county und will gladlv
- receive and acknowledge by pub- -

lication in TheMontgomerian of
" V the names of those contributing

'
, and amounts. .

'

. Montgomery ' county should
. raise not less than $500 or $1000
. toward thia worthy cause. Every

" citizen should be delighted to be
come a contributor to the. erct- -

. . ion of this beautiful andsubstan Nest to Montgomery . Hardware Co.
tial monument in , Raleigh to': North Cstrolina's favorite son

"

who fell asleep suddenly in Ala
bama some weeks ago while de--

i livering an educational address.
, : AU honor to our educational gov- - Mr v " r

--emor who has gone to Tiis re
H " ward. Sincerely yours '

" O. Deaton, Troy, C.

The simplest and moat power- - : :
ful. FarquhaT, J. J. Case . and --

other machinery for ;every pur-- J
J)0se." v

Senator Simmons Hontrdi.

The Senate Finanee' CJommitr
Itee lecently paid North Carolina

. ? and her senior Senator a distinc
compliment by the selection , o

C Mr. Simmons" to direct theUzht

; One-ha-lf interest in the- - Bald-
win mill v property --near Pekin
consisting of one boiler --' and en
gine; one 50 saw cotton gm rana
press,' one corn mill one- - wheat
(burr) mill and fixtures; .5- Also
one-ha- lf interest in the "lot of
two acres of landmineral rights
reserved, and buildings on same,
consisting of one dwelling.liouse
and mill anS gin house.-- t - .
- For prices and .terms call on,or

Laddress,v- - J
"

...
'Ml. GUead,lN..

j i"'fkTTnTrTTT1 4 TV ,: ..':':
f . Candor; Nv Cc

Eggs W Setting

From thoroughbred 1

- K ' BUPF ORPINGTONS'
SX -"-T-and--

v - ,7 --BUFF LEGRQRNS -

-'- ". for the tariff measure,!; pending I lngton-- or Peel; 'each,, planted justice
in Wat hA. nrr.vMina. fnr ' a.1J4 mercy amid the chaos of wrata... -

; -- vision oi the duties on steel, jrorii
and other metallic subsUncea.ttp?orters, even toward rtha--n foolish
c.'.;.-n- . w ' ' 1 and the false , Who bttda fair to m!a

ber'Of.tne committee who naaU his handiwork a nadoa whose evw

" - tEther 7

a,-- w
i,-

-.

and mules m rocr cc r r rt r

-

thia matter in .charpk was un
-- able to. serve' and Senator ;j3im-mQA3,w- a3

uoanimously chosen to
take charge of the management
of the floor of the'senate.; - Ihis

"i3 a deserved reco(?nitIoriV of. the-

V cbfr.ty ' of a man who.-- never
Eh:rks iduty, or . avojd3 doins:
wl t he thinks right. vThis pa-r- er

ha3.'cct."beca':"jn- ,hanscny
..'the v; :xs of. Senator

rr.c ..j upca some pub!' 2 r'i; t.ons,

chickens. . rv-aci:c?- jit w : -r- -v

C. H. EUCH' ,Troy, N. Cair.rf1-- ;'
v '

T ' ' - remedy -

h

ia need of a tcli. I
raticls frd.fat; c'
t- - - ' r- -

' ''-

rionsy ccce.IeJ In rV.t.i0itf
1' a. IT.-- ;" a Nllay t :r' i

1 it c '
Cov'ton's Sid'g .Lv 11 40 i 10 10

11 i 10 J5"
. s - 11 r n

1 concr.Tr to n.n tne runs it-uo.- . r.y Li3 t a, t: 1 3 t.:i r N. C
113

t n - c:


